**August 31, 2020 - September 6, 2020**

**Monday, August 31**
- 7:45am - 8:00am 7:40-8:00 a.m. Monday Blessing Ceremony (Rotunda)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm BOT MEETING - see report schedule below (BOT Chambers)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Copy: Dana Quaempts’ Zoom Meeting-BOT Meeting (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6375074326)
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Copy: Dana Quaempts’ Zoom Meeting-BOT Meeting (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6375074326)
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm BOT Meeting continued

**Tuesday, September 1**
- 8:30am - 12:00pm Tribal Water Commission
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Land Acquisition Committee
- 10:00am - 12:00pm Economic & Community Development Committee
- 10:30am - 12:00pm Tribal Water Commission
- 1:00pm - 3:00pm Housing Commission meeting (Housing Office)
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm Cultural Resources Committee
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm Education & Training Committee
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm TERO Commission
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm Law & Order Committee

**Wednesday, September 2**
- 8:30am - 9:30am Copy: Dana Quaempts’ Zoom Meeting- CLOSED WS w Brent H- Fisheries CARES Act Update (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6375074326)
- 9:30am - 10:30am Copy: Dana Quaempts’ Zoom Meeting- WS w Mary T of WHF (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89537829136?pwd=ZTZ3MmtTQVRTCnbdmeDIsUddKenVVQT09)
- 10:30am - 12:00pm SRTA Meeting- CLOSED
- 10:30am - 11:30am TENT WS w Chuck S- Supplemental Support-Childcare
- 1:30pm - 2:30pm Copy: Dana Quaempts’ Zoom Meeting- WS w Holly A- Land Dev Code Amend- small energy project (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6375074326)
- 2:30pm - 3:30pm TENT WS w Holly LPPC Recommendation Regarding Zone Change

**Thursday, September 3**
- 8:30am - 9:30am Copy: Dana Quaempts’ Zoom Meeting- WS w Dan H - TNT Report (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83804417292?pwd=OHhkNFVXdlR6OGRsaXhsTEEvbW5iUT09)
- 9:30am - 10:30am Copy: Dana Quaempts’ Zoom Meeting- WS w Chris Marks- Climate Adaptation Plan Dev update (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6375074326)
- 2:30pm - 3:30pm TENT WS w Teara F-F- Five Points Update

**Friday, September 4**
- 7:30am - 4:00pm OFFICES CLOSED- HOLIDAY
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.

**Saturday, September 5**

**Sunday, September 6**
**September 7, 2020 - September 13, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, September 7</th>
<th>Tuesday, September 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:30am - 4:00pm Holiday Offices CLOSED- Labor Day | 9:00am - 12:00pm Fish & Wildlife Committee
(Rotunda) |
| 7:45am - 8:00am 7:40-8:00 a.m. Monday Blessing Ceremony | 9:00am - 12:00pm Natural Resources Commission |
| 8:00am - 9:00am MPAS | 10:30am - 12:00pm Gaming Commission meeting. |
| 9:00am - 12:00pm BOT MEETING - see report schedule below (BOT Chambers) | 12:00pm - 1:00pm Credit Board |
| 1:30pm - 4:00pm BOT Meeting continued | 1:00pm - 3:00pm Ticham Conservation District |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, September 9</th>
<th>Thursday, September 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30am - 12:00pm Gaming Commission meeting.</td>
<td>9:30am - 10:30am TENT WS w Ted Needs Based Distribution II discussion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, September 11</th>
<th>Saturday, September 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am - 10:30am TENT WS w Ted BOT Priorities Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm - 4:00pm PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, September 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>